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in verse. For all that, however, it assuredly 
belongs to the same dramatic cycle; it is an 
attenmpt, that is, to connect Tereitfian siltation 
with a CGlirislianit moial in a picture of school- 
life." 43 

Then follows a detailed examination of the 
relation of " The Glasse of Governiment'" to 
the tlhree plays menitionied, for wlhich the 
reader must be referred to Mr. Herford's own 
wvords; this is his conclusion: 

" Tlhere are plausible grounds for supposinlg 
that one of the most respectable pioneers of 
the great age of the Englislh drama stood for 
a moment in literary contact witlh the most 
original Latin dramatists of the previous 
generationi; that he met witlh their writinigs 
either in England, wlxere they were in any case 
kinowin by repute, or durinig the Dutch journiey 
whiclh imiiiediately preceeded the writinig of 
hiis owni play, and that he learned from tlhenm 
what no Ronman or English dramatist could 
then have tatught him,-the idea of a ' Glass of 
Govertnment ' in whiclh the unsavory world of 
Romain comedy is boldly adopted witlh a 
Christiain purpose, while the story of the 
biblical Prodigal is worked out, much enlarged 
and still more extensively 'amended,' in the 
sphere of the modern school."44 

There remains little to add. Alr. Herford 
has pointed out Thomas Inglelanld's " The 
Disobedient Child " as the only other Englislh 
versioni of the Prodigal Son, and called at- 
tentioin to a more distant parallel in Woode's 
"Conflict of Conscience."45 Possibly consider- 
ing the manniier in which the theme of re- 
pentence is set aside in "The Glasse of 
Gover-nimenlt " for that of a contrast between a 
virtuous and a vicious life in the young, the 
more familiar drama "Eastward Ho! " may 
offer as distinct a parallel.46 The general 
theeme finally received a vivid pictoral treat- 
ment at thc hanlds of Hogarth in his series 
of ' pictured morals,' entitled ' Industry anlc 
Idleness. '47 

Asicle froml its origin and uniquie position in 
English liter-ature, "The Glasse of Governl- 
ment " is really a remarkable play ; excellent, 
if over regu-ilar in constructioni, rapid and 
logical in its movement, anld clear in character- 
dr-awing. It is pervaded by the samiie sincere 
moral tone which has given " The Steele Glas " 
its popularity, btut, barring the lengthy dis- 

43 Ibid., pp. 159-i60. 44 Ibid., p. I62. 

45 The plays are reprinited inl Hazlitt's ' Dodsley,' vols. ii 
and vi. 46 Cuinniingham's 'Clhapman,' Plays, p. 450 seqq. 

47 ' A set of Twelve Plates,' puiblished ill 1747. 

courses of Gnotnaticus, is rarely inartistic. 
The comedy scenes are characterized by much 
lightness of touch and fidelity to nature, and 
the dialogue is worthy the translator of " I 
Suppositi. " 

In Gascoigne's day the drama was not yet 
out of foreign leading-stritngs, and the patlhs ot 
Seneca, of Ariosto or of Plautus an d Terenice 
wvere the only paths in which its infant feet 
could tread. The dramatic career of Gascoigne 
is especially interestiing from his varied choice 
of models; though not yet strong enough to 
stand alonie, he sought for final independence 
througlh many guides. In the next generation 
Gascoigtne would have been a great dramatist, 
as much beyond his acttual achievements as 
these achievements are above these of his 
frienid, Whetstoine. As it is, lhe is memorable 
for the earliest specimeni of a tragedy in Eng- 
lish founided, however remotely, on a Greek 
original, the earliest existing specimen of an 
English comedy in prose, and the only example 
of the "School-drama " in the vernacular of 
England. 

FELIX E. SCHIELLING. 
Univer-sily of Penniisylvania. 

NO TE7S ON MfORRIS AND SKEA T'S 
SPECIMENS OF EARL Y 

ENGLISH.' 

In Vol;.i aind ii of MIOD. LANG. NOTES, vere 
some excellent notes and elmendations by 
Prof. Egge, which I truist will have due weight 
vith the compilers vlen preparing a new 
edition. But in going througlh these volumes 
I have added a nlumber of other correctionls 
anld suggestions, a part of which I here suibmit 
for conlsideratioln. 

Vol. i, p. 3,1. 37, weve w7e. This is a qLestion: 
'MAay we at all call him motlher, do we think? 
Yea we may.' Prof. Egge's surprise that the 
compilers have uselessly increased the diffi- 
culties of the text by reproducing the eccentric 
punctu,ation of the MSS., is shared, I should 
think, by most teachers. 

P. 5. 1. 121, sori.e and ge/ice deale. The 
conte.xt shows that we should read grislice, 
instead of the unmeaning ge/ice. L. 127. The 
interpolated and( is suLperfluous. 'As our 
Saviouir instructedI themii, they taught many 
things.' 

133 
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P. IO, 1. I25, Bryniges. The note seems ab- 
surd. Why should they hang coats-of-mail onl 
their Xvictims' feet, when stonles or other 
weights would answer the purpose? Thorpe's 
reading, 'fires,' is much more plausible. 

P. 12, 1. 79, ke wai .... x sol. of Aide- 
wiigl-e. The glossary translates sol., 'shill- 
ings,' and this necessitates the violenlt interpo- 
lation of elc ger. I should read solida/as 
' solidates.' ' Solidata terrae. Modus agri ad 
valorenm uIniius solidi. " quinque solidatas 
terrae in Beverstona." ' Dii Cange, s. v. 

P. ioi, 1. 64, Hirefeaderfenog- onz earsl feir-e 
o0), to /okin gef he maize zwvi eazi luzue speden. 
The note tranlslates, 'began first fairly [kinidly] 
to look upoln her.' It is, 'began first fairly 
[kindly], to see if he might succeed,' etc. 

P. ii6, 1. I62, Schriffes leaue does not mean 
'confessor's leave,' but 'leave of confession,' 
that is, leave given in confession. Conlfessor, 
in the A. R., is schriftfeder. 

P. 119, 1. 260, islihd does not meanl 'stitched' 
but 'adjusted; ' from sIizen, not from sliciani. 
'Let their collars be adjusted high.' 

P. 143, 1. 55, S/or signefied gode z7verkes. 
Here is probably an error in the MS., and for 
werkes we should read biddiiige. The homni- 
list is, as usual, expounding mystic meanings; 
and the context makes it abundantly clear that 
he took the gold to typify faith, the frankin- 
cense prayer, and the myrrh good works. 

P. 230, 1. 574, Havelok, in great peril, la- 
ments Ihaf him ne hauede grip or erz .... 
I/ia! wolde kimn dere. Instead of dere (injure) 
I should like to read nere (deliver), if I could 
find the word so late in use. The deliverance 
of innocents by the intervention of frienidly 
griffins or lions was a common incident in ro- 
mance. 

P. 279, 1. 1053. The editor has arbitrarily 
transposed two lines from their right places. 
The palmer is explaining wlhy he could not 
enter the palace. The gates were shut be- 
cause ii. was bed-time, and 'Modi had ordered 
that she [the bride] should be led to her 
chamber.' 

Vol. ii, p. 9, 1. 243. Mlalcolm marries 
Margaret as is wille to [him] corn. The hizS 
is an interpolation of the editor. I should 
prefer kire. 

P. 24, 1. I9, j'o zivnderlaide alle j5inlges Vulder' 
hisfele baI o{g-h fortlhbriizg-es. The transla- 
tion in the note is wrong: it is, ' thou hast put 
under his feet all things that brinig forth any - 
thinlg; ' that is, all animals. 

P. 49, 1. 29. Hfoc is a pruning-hook, not ' a 
scythe.' 

P. I04, 1. 184. H-y byep glede of god onzyg- 
ijlde. The note translates onzyginde, 'ilnvisi- 
ble; ' but it is 'unspeakably ' (from zigge); the 
laelifia i)lenlari-a)lis of the Vulgate. 

P. 142, 1. I25, Pe queue . . . . as a mnixpougi. 
This mix, from mneox, ' filth,' and used for 
vile woman,' is perhaps the origin of 'minx.' 
P. 195, 1. 70. Envy attributes the acidity of 

his stomaclh to venzimn, or veruziscit or vinegre. 
The glossary translates veruzisckz, 'varnish,' 
wlhich is not reasonable. It is probably 
vernage,' a wlhlte acid wilne. Cf. 'Awntyrs of 
Arthure,' 1. 36; 'vernage in verrys and cowp- 
pys.' Until evidence is produced, I shall 
doubt the existence of varniish in the fourteentlh 
celntury. 

W;m. HAND BROWNE. 

JoAnlss Hopkins University. 

21 LITERARY 910TfIVE COMrMON TO 
OLD, MIDDLE, AINTD MfODERN 

ENGLISH. 

T'HERE are thlree poems of very different date 
which contaiin the same literary motive. These 
poems are the Old Englislh 'Christ,' the 
Mtiddle English 'Cursor Mlundi,' and the 
Mfodern English 'The love of Christ whiclh 
passeth knowledge;' the last-named being 
by Christina Rossetti, and puLblished by her in 
her 'Goblin Market, and other Poems,' pp. 
I33-4. The commoin literary motive is an ad- 
dress of Christ to the individual sinner, in 
uwhich appeal is made to the sufferings of the 
Saviour as a ground for requital by a corre- 
sponding love. In each, as is natural, the 
appeal is pathetic and movinlg. The similari- 
ties betweein these exhortationis point to a 
common source for the motive. This I have 
not succeeded in discovering, and I, therefore, 
present the parallels to other students in the 
hope that they may be more fortunate. 

The circumnstainces uinder wvlhich the sinner 

I34 
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